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wanted him to do, or that lie volunteered his
services. At any rate, be that as it may, by
wbatever road lie reached his job, he is
employed by the wartime prices and trade
board, according to the information 1 have.
Quite prohably lie is doing a satisfactory job.

Does my hion. friend argue that because Lie
was employed by the wartime prices and trade
board and getting a salary of $3,700 a year,
wlien we had a chance of getting fluorspar
from his property we shouid have turned it
down because of bis government empioyrnent?
1 do not think my hon. friend would argue that
seriously, for a moment.

The main point is that fluorspar was badly
needed. This man had property on which
there was fluorspar, and we entered into
arrangements for its development. It was done
on a basis that we thought was reasonable,
and offered a reasonabie chance of the goverfi-
ment's receiving back the rnoney it Lad
advanced. I stili maintain tbat position.
Whether Mr. Miller madé a profit out of it,
or wbetber Lie Lad debts, or whetber lie was
empioyed by the wartime prices and trade
board, or ernployed anywhere else, are not
factors in the rnatter, su far as the department
is concerned. The main point is tbat we
helped to finance this property, and we are
getting repaid for it. Then, too, we are
getting flu-orspar, whicb is badiy needed-and
after ail, that is tbe main consideration.

Mr. WHITE: It is ail very weli for the
minister lightly to brusb aside spending the
mare bagatelle of $35,000. Wbere I live. and
where this money was spent, it is considered
a large surn of money. But of course the way
in wbicb this governrnent deals in millions and
billions, it is a trifiing amount. I tbink the
minister overlooked the point, entire]y, or
perbaps Lie can tell me if it is the usuai tbing
to find persons coming to bis dapartrnent, or
to sorne other departrnent of governent, and
putting up a proposition under wbich they xviii
not be called upon to risk one cent of thm'ir
own money, and wili receive out of the public
treasury of Canada sufficient funds to operate
a property Ly remote control, under forernen,
and tbereby rnake a substantial profit. That
is what I arn objecting to. 1 tbink it is
entiraly wrong for any citizen of Canada-

Mr. CRERAR: Does rny bion. friend con-
tend tbat Mr. Miller should not Lave been
ailowed to make any profit?

Mr. WHITE: After Lie Lad paid you, Lae
could make ail the profit Lie wanted to,
certainly.

Mr. IIOWE: Since rny departrnent is
responsible, perhaps I rnigbt ask rny bion.
friend a few questions. Has Lie any evidence
whatever that Mr. Miller made a profit?

[Mr. Çrei-ar.1

Mr. WHITE: The Minister of Mines and
Resources says that he does not kn4OW anY-
thing about it but that he is going to get
the information.

Mr. HOWE: Does my lion. friend know?

Mr. WHITE: I arn ncit answering your
questions.

Mr. HQWE: The hion. member is basing
his state-ments on an assumption hie cannot
prove.

Mr. WHITE: Do flot get off on any line
like that. Ail these fluorspar properties were
financed entirely by the government-Miller,
Reliance, Trent and Gilman. Not one of
tbem was able to finance alone. Since these
fiuorspar properties are ail located witbin an
area of one or two miles, and are prohably
the same vein, would it not have been more
reasonable for the government to take over
these properties and operate tbem them-
selves instead of advancing al these moneys
to these four different cornpanies, having four
sets of everything, equipment and ail the
other things needed for these various
properties.

Mr. CRERAR: In reply I would refer the
hion. member for Hastings-Peterborough to
the hion. member for Davenport wbo, speak-
ing this afternoon of anothier development,
stated that hie was opposed to the govern-
nient cperating properties, and I confessed
that I agree with him. Now the hion. member
for Hastings-Peterborough cornes along and
acciuses the governent for flot having taken
ox-er these properties and operated tbem as
goverrent enterprises. I would suggest to
mny hion. friend w-ho leads the opposition, who
is a philosophical gentleman, that hie try
to rcconcile these differences arng his
supporters.

Mr. GRAYDON',: You have a job of that
sort to do on your own aide.

Mr. (CRERAR: 1 do nt know whetbnr
the hion. member for Hastings-Peterborough
contends that the ow-nerc of these fluorspar
properties should not get anything for thern.
Perhaps rny lion. friend could tell the com-
rnittee how rnuch money the people w-ho own
these fimorpar properties have made out of
themn in the last flfteen or twenty years. I
arn advised that the properties w-ere so
mnprofitable that they were not beiog oper-
ated, and that operation came about only
hecause in the stress of war this material
fiuorspar, of whichi I confess I know nothing,
was found very useful for fluxing purposes
in the rnaking of high-grade steel, which was
uirgently needed. The matais controller
learned of these prnperties and wanted to
get them developed. It may be; in fact it


